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--1-Jsr-j -anuary, c.attlemcA --+A-tfl 
Burns, Oregon, area got some bad 
news. 

The news was that they 
wouldn 't be allowed to graze as 
many cattle on public range lands 
d~ usual thi~ Summer, and that the 
grazing period permitted could be 
shortened by as much as two 
months . 

The reason? Because overgraz
ing by wild horse herds has re
duced for;:ige on both private ;:ind 
public range land to such a low 
level that there jsn 't enough food 
for either horse; or cattle. 

One longtime area cattleman 
who is said to face the loss of his 
livelihood filed a damage claim 
with the Interior Department 's 
i:lureau of Land Management, 
which administers both grazing 
and wild horse management pro
grams, for damages he says the 
wild hor;es caused to his private 
l,rnd. His l,rnd i; interspersed with 

_ pul!Ji · l;rnq. _ ___ _ _ca,_ _ _ _ _ 

1 he BLM district manager who 
Jnnounced the reduction in graz
ing allotm ents understood what 
local reJctiun would be. He add
ed l<1ter thJt he still had to man
.ige the 1,rnd according to the law . 

l he law in this case is the Wild 
Free RoJrning Hor;e and Burro 

Act of 1971, which gave BLM and 
th@..,..LJ.S.-+ 01'.e.st · ervice~ ·J,¾0•~- ----
bi lity for management, protection 
and control of wild hor;es and 
burros on national re;ource lands 
and national forests. 

While the Act was pas;ed by 
Congress in response to public 
concern about the welfare of wild 
horses and burros, there is a curi
ously ironical twist to the un
happy Oregon story; some of the 
horses the law was designed to 
protect arc themselves mal
nourished because of overgraz 
ing . Said one Burns resident, ''The 
horses .1re the rcJI losers 
there are already colts up there 
near starvation .. . " 

The ranchers· gr ievc1ncc can be 
simply stated: Jn the competition 
between wild horses and cattle for 
scarce food on the seriously im
p,icted range, the horses stay and 
the cattle have to go elsewhere. 
Most r<tncht•rs exp re~; a kindred 
feeling toward th e wild horse. The 
issue i; not the horse's " extinc 
tion ," but -a control over prolifer
ating numbers. 

BLM's dilemma is cle.irly per
ceived , though the solution to its 
administrative problems remains 
clouded by uncertainties. 

Under the Wild Free Roaming 
Horse and Burro Act , ··excess" 



horses may be rounded up and 
placed in new " homes " with qual
ified private owners through 
maintenance agreements worded 
in such a way as to assure that the 
anima ls are properly cared for and 
are not exploited commercially. 

In Oregon, as in other States 
with sizeable wild horse popula
tions, such roundups have been 
conducted. But, say BLM officials, 
they have been expensive and less 
than effective in significantly re
ducing wild horse herds . 

The present law, in fact, pro
vides few options for removal and 
dispersal of large numbers of 
horses . The law does not permit 
transfer of title to horses or their 
sale to qualified ow.ners. Nor does 
it allow use of helicopters to in
crease the effectiveness of round
up operations. 

From BLM's viewpoint, few "is
sues it has been called upon to 
deal with in its 30-year history 
have generated more controversy 
or s-tirred such deep emotions as 
has the Bureau 's program to man
age wild horses and burros. In
terest in and affection for wild 
horses, it would seem , is univer
sal. Over the years, BLM has re
ceived thousands upon thou
sands of letters from throughout 
the country on the subject of wild 
horses or " mustangs." Many of 
these have asked for assurance 
that the animals would continue 
to be allowed to run free. And 

.. . at home or on the range 

wild horses have been the focus 
of major film and television pro
ductions , even by the prestigious 
National Geographic Society. 

Current inventories show that 
there are an estimated 50,000 wild 
horses and burros on public lands 
in the Western States. Of the wild 
horse total, about 25,000 are in 
Nevada and 7,000 in Oregon. 
These figures represent a sharp in
crease in horse populations since 
1971, when the law to protect 
horses and burros was passed. 
What is more, the herds in some 
areas are growing at an estimated 
rate of about 20 percent a year . 

These are the Government's 
own best estimates. In fairness, it 
shou Id be noted that the figures 
have been disputed by some in
dividuals and representatives of 
humane and horse protection 
groups. . 

But if the total population fig
ures are indeed fairly accurate , as 
BLM olficials believe they are, 
and, if the high growth rate con
tinues in the future, the implica
tions for all concerned - public 
land managers responsible for the 
welfare of the horses and the up
grading of range conditions, hu
mane groups, the livestock indus
try, and wildlife and conservation 
groups , among others - are con
siderable. 

Such a continuing high herd 
growth rate would mean that 
about 8,000 to 10,000 horses will 

have to be removed from the 
range each year - merely to 
maintain herd sizes, much less re
duce the numbers of animals to 
manageable levels . 

Elsewhere on the National Re
source Lands , the problem of pro
liferating wild horses is equally 
serious. 

In Nevada 's Stone Cabin Valley 
area, BLM officals report that the 
range has been overgrazed by a 
combination of cattle, wildlife and 
nearly 1,000 wi Id horses. Area 
ranchers agreed to voluntary re
ductions in livestock use, and 230 
wild horses were humanely re
moved from the declining range 
for eventual "adoption" place-

ment with qualified private 
owners. 

An executive of the Humane 
Society of the United States, after 
making an aerial inspection of 
Stone Cabin Valley before a 
roundup began last July, said 
BLM's claim that the valley was 
overpopulated with wild horse s 
was "totally inaccurate," and , 
charged that the Bureau " has be
come a slave to catt le raisers ' 
vested interests." 

Such a statement candidly ex
presses a commonly held view
point of certain horse protection 
groups. Yet, in Nevada the prob
lem of range deterioration and a 
proposed horse control program 
brought a different public re-

action. Prominent national and 
state horse protective associa
tions, wildlife and conservation 
groups suppo rted the need for 
measures to protect the vegeta
tive resources. Several of the or
ganizations participated in and 
monitored the horse roundup to 
assure humane treatment during 
the gathering. 

In other Western States , wild
life biologists and conservation
ists have warned that growing 
numbers of wild horses and 
burros pose a serious threat to 
deer, bighorn sheep and ante
lope populations because of in
tensified competition for range 
land forage. 

To add another dimension to 
the dilemma , the State of New 
Mexico has challe nged the con
stitutionality of the Wild Horse 
and Burro Act, claiming that it is 
the State 's right to manage horses 
and burros. 

On June 17, 1976, the U.S. Su
preme Court ruled that the Wild 
Horse Law is constitutional. As a 
result, the Bureau of Land Man
agement will continue carrying 
out the intent of the law which 
calls for protection , management , 
and control of wild horses and 
burros on the National Resource 
Lands . These three objectives are 
th e cardinal parts of the Bureau 's 
wild horse and burro program . 

The greatest threat to the wild 
horse in modern times has been 

the commercial mustanger under 
contract to deliver horses to 
processing plants . Such opera
tions took a heavy toll of the wild 
horse population . 

Those commercial roundups 
were facilitated through the use 
of aircraft and other motorized 
vehicles to locate the animals and 
to · herd them into corrals where 
they were loaded for shipment. 

Congress outlawed the use of 
aircraft and motorized vehicles in 
the roundup of wild horses and 
burros when it passed the "W ild 
Horse Annie" Act in 1959. The 
Wild Horse and Burro Act of 1971 
went further when it prohibited 
all commercial traff ic in wild 
horses in any form or fashion. The 

. 1971 Act also made the Bureau of 
Land Management responsible for 
the enforcement of violations of 
the Federal laws pertaining to wild 
horses on National Resource 
Lands . 

The Bureau started to recruit an 
enforcement staff in 1974 and now 
has enforcement personnel lo
cated in Washington , D.C.; Bil
lings, Montana ; Boise, Idaho; Salt 
Lake City, Utah ; Reno, Nevada ; 

. and Phoenix, Arizona. In keeping 
with their· several responsibilities, 
these men are available to in
vestigate all reported violations of 
the Wild Horse Act and sub
sequently empowered to make ar
rests and prosecute those re 
sponsible for the violations. 



BLM has set aside three areas 
where the wild horse is the domi
nant user of National Resource 
Lands. Domestic livestock graLing 
is not authorized in these three 
area, so that wild horses and wi.ld
life have the benefit of all the for
age produced within the area. 

In other areas where wild 
hc.irscs share the range with do
mestic animals, l:3LM is allotting 
forage to meet the needs of the 
wild horse. 

l:3LM biologists holding wildlife 
,rnd range management degrees 
MC making studies of the life his
tory of the wild horse and of the 
social relationships that exist 
within the wild horse herd. Hope
hilly the informat..i,O.ll gathered 
from these studies will give us fur 
ther clues for developing a posi
tive progr,im of mJnJgernent of 
wild horses just a, similar studies 
h.ivc contributed to the manage
ment of other wild animals. 

The Wild Horse Act provides 
three legal ways to control wild 
horse popul.itions. 

·1. l:xn•,s horses may be re
located on other areas of the 
public l,md, 

2. They may be removed from 
the range and placed in the 
c .ire of qualified individudls 
or organi1.itiom willing to 
provide the ,mimJI a home , 
<111d finJlly 

J. Exec,, .inimals may be de
stroyed in a humane m.inrwr. 

The first of these options is lim
itc~d. sinct• the law also limits the 
.ireds where hcirsc, rn,iy be rc
lc,1sed to those havin-g a wild 
horse population prior to 1971. 

All ,ud1 areas already h.ive in
<H~a.,ing herds of wild hor'>es and 
such an altern,llive is not fedsible . 

The third option provides the 
ultim,!le solution. However the 
Bureau seeks to avoid this kind of 
control whenever possible. 

For the present, the Bureau is 
attempting to control the popul.i
tion of wild horses by pl,1cing 
them in "foster homes ... Between 
600 and 700 animals h<1ve been re 
moved from over-populated areas 
of the public range and pl.iced in 
the care of priv.tt ·c individuals and 
org,miz.itions from Texas to Mon
t,1na and from California to New 
York . 
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Aithough the foster home con
cept now seems to be the most 
desirable method to control ex
cess numbers, it also has limita
tions. Under the Wild Horse Act, 
horses placed in the care of pri
vate individuals remain in federal 
ownership. Since the person re
ceiving the horse docs not get full 
control or title , he cannot sell the 
horse or otherwise dispose of it 
without the consent of the 13u
reau . This limited control and re 
striction causes many persons, 
otherwise willing to care for J 

wild horse, to refuse to partici
p,1te in the program. Reg.irdless, 
the Hureau still h,is the responsi
bility to monitor the well-lwing of 
"adoptcc.i" horses now widely 
scattcrcd Jcross the country. 

I he foster honw c:oncept is .ilso 
an <'XfWnsive means of control 
ling the wild horse population. It 
may < ost in excess of $300 to 
catch ,1 wild horse and place hirn 
in the care of a private individ
ual. this includes the capture 
and the feeding ,ind care of the 
,mirnal until .i private home can 
IH' found. If there .tre a l.trge 
number of horses involved . it c.m 
take from 1 to 3 weeks bPfore the 
"foster owners" can arrive from 
the various parts of the United 
States to receive custody of their 
hors<',. 1-rcqucntly pcrsom who 
;1, k to lw given custody of a wild 
horse change thf~ir minds at the 
last minute .tnd refuse to .iccept 
tlw rc,ponsibility for an ,mimal. 

In the midst of the controversy 
that h.i, r,iged around the rn,tr1-
dge111ent of the wild horse , the 
Bureau of Land Management 
seek, J course between the ex
tremes. It does not want to SP<' 

the wild horse disappear. It be
lieves that, in proper perspet ·tivc . 
the wild J,or,e historically ,rnd 
ecologically has a pl.tee on the 
National Resource Lands. 

In ord1•r to provide public in
put into the wild hor,c program, 
Congr1•s, provided for an ad
vi,ory board to consult with the 
Sc< rct,1ric, of the Interior and 
Agriculture on rn<1ttcrs pertaining 

lo the ma;1agemcnt of wild horses 
,1s a p.irt of the 1971 law. Shortly 
.tfter the National Board was or
g<1nizcd, it was instrument,tl in de
veloping rcgu lat ions to imple-

ment the Wild Horsf> Act. In July 
1973, the 13oard passed a rcsolu~ 
tion calling for a modification of 
the present law, in order to make 
management less difficult and less 
expensive. If adopted by Con
gress the suggested amendments 
would: 

Authorize the Secretaries to 
sell or don.ate excess animals 
to private individuals or or
ganizations without restric
tions on written assurance 
that ,uch animals would re
ceiv1: humane treatment, and 
to use aircraft in the round
up and inventory of wild 
horses , provided such use was 
supiirvised by a duly author
iLc·d cmplnycc of the DP
p.irt rn1int. 
A bill to this effect has been in

troduu~d into Congrl'ss by Vir
ginia Congre ssman ·c. WilliJm 
Whit( hurst .tnd is pending at this 
time. 

I hl · final chapter in the story of 
the wile! horse on thf• public 
rc1ngl-' has not yet been written . 
,trH.I rn,my questions Jre still un
,rn,w ••red. There are also certain 
r<',ilit ,P, th.it mu,t be faced. Un
disputably the wild horse is there . 
and his number~ arc growing. Un 
di,put.ibly the horse st.inds high 
in the public 's favor. As .tn his 
toric symbol of the West , it h.ts 
c,tpturcd the imagination of rnil
lions of Anwril.tns. 

Yet there arc other fach equ<1I· 
ly uncscapable . The wild horse is 
<1 fierce competitor. Like ,1ll crt:'<1 -

1ure, , it has the reproductive c,1-
p.icity to increase its numbers to .i 

point wlwre it will become not 
only c1n economic threat to man 
and an ecological threat to the 
r,rnge ,ind other animals. but also 
a thre<1t to its own existence. 
I hcrefore , population control is 
\ it<1I to Jny ma11<1gcmcnt pro
gram . 

13LM believes that it is possible 
to have ,in ecological balance be 
tween wild horse,. wildlife, live
,tock ,ind other resource values 
.ind th.it sound management is 
the ,rnswer. The Bureau is dedi
cated to such a program. 
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